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Thank you Annual Convention sponsors

Thank you to our newest PNWA 2021 Annual Convention sponsors for your generous
support:

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsor

Port of Hood River

Bronze Sponsors

http://www.pnwa.net/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8JZGBEhtYMilGEeyzrB5sCe_ieUzvqDRtF-kE7m0DImCIpGvqSjedL9FKgzZ9dVxgDUncUlfcr-BPwyZoKFjruGYfinMJs0NBUjoTX0LclMW1bPWpLUDl0jjcIsh1higt1Dgt2ccgOzW&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
https://portofkalama.com/
https://portofhoodriver.com/


Moffatt & Nichol

Ballard Marine Construction

Additional sponsorships are available.  Increase your organization’s visibility to our
members, partners and friends while supporting PNWA’s advocacy efforts. Bronze,
Silver, Gold and Platinum levels are available. Sign up online when you register for the
conference or contact Randi Besser . 

T&I reconciliation package includes $2.5 billion in port funding

Matt Leasure, Director of Pacific Northwest Policy
for the House Committee on Transportation and
Infrastructure, shared with us that there is $2.5
billion in the T&I portion of reconciliation, which
passed out of Committee on Sept. 15, for port
infrastructure and supply chain resilience. See
section 110026 in this linked document. The
funding proposal still has to pass the Senate.

PNWA is monitoring the reconciliation of the
infrastructure package, and will share more
information as we learn it.

PNWA mourns former Port of Whitman County commissioner
John Love

We were saddened to learn of the passing of former Port of Whitman County
Commissioner John Love. John was the port’s longest-serving commissioner, with
more than 24 years of service.
 
Love’s leadership contributed to several of the Port’s major achievements, including
the development of Pullman Industrial Park and Port of Whitman Business Air Center,
receipt of legal authority for ports to build telecommunications infrastructure, and
vast improvements to Boyer Park & Marina.

John was also a tireless advocate for our Pacific Northwest waterways as a whole. A
retired United States Navy Reserve rear admiral, he served as secretary, vice
president and president of the Washington Public Ports Association, as well as on the
PNWA Board of Directors. For his contributions, PNWA awarded him our
Distinguished Service Award in 2018.

John was known for a particular quote, “It is not your presence that is noted, it is your
absence.” John Love’s presence made PNWA better and our region’s waterways
stronger, and he will be missed by all who had the pleasure of knowing and working
with him. We extend our sympathies to his family and port colleagues at this difficult
time.

John’s memorial service will be at the Garfield, WA middle school at 1 p.m. on

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8IMGo6LBmGOTWLt8_qV6dxaqRHii2JLhLcCd1sjl8VnB2ebx5QCjgAOkBS5YIqHz4b2oeiOKl-ZqqePlQa49TJf0aZtARFFDZqEP8PkCUTxY1rSfpg1cd1hWT2TEyTcDuBQ4PmvpOMpr&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8FtSJii24AWzioYHnwqmt12IGZFTUqXURxZ2MrhiDNxi56ly88W98i0E11k3qtLuogztVQX20s_Btae6NQzr9HcC6_6n6gS_b9iq40fKwqq1ku84e1nzNU8=&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
mailto:randi.besser@pnwa.net
https://transportation.house.gov/imo/media/doc/ANS to T&I Committee Print Final.pdf
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